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Columbian Consenvatory
Of Musio of Toronto

rONTROLLING and using the Columbian
'SYstem---a moden and radical method of

instruction by whtch a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired lnx a comparatively
short time and t mach less than the usuai
Cot.

PUPIL Mayenter upon the course at any
otg fn musical development. Full par-

ticulars of the system by mail or at the studios.
A demonstratlon Is preferable.

PETER . KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Direc-torate-Lleut-Col. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios: 193 YONGE
Heintzmnan Building STREET
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OVERCOA TS
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T & D CLOTHES
ToStores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Yonge Street

!Here is the newest,
s.nartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut, so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in. at

-back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higher.
Two for 26c, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
IL ONT., BY

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

It is 3.30 and there is flot a college note

on the hungry looking copy-book. In-

stead there is the followîng letter-

To the Editor of "The Varsit y."

Dear Sir:
With regard to certain notices which

have appeared recently in your coiumns,

1 wouid like to say that the standard of

J ournalism, whicb 1 assume, ta aimed at

by "The Varsity" cannot peasibly be at-

tained through such foolish articles. 1 do

net intend te cast any lurs on the officiaIs

of this paper but on certain (flot ail)

Faculty Representatives who insist on

inserting uninteresting trivialities whicb

make the paper mure or lessa of a juke and

these same Representatives deligbt in en-

couraging the faculty which they represent

te contribute writings which are a detri-

ment to the success of this medium of the

student-bedy. As a means of remedying

this, 1 would like to tate that insertions

which are ;)f nu interest te the readers of

"The Varsity," as a whole, should most

decidedly ho rut out. Thanking you for

your vainahle space.
"A RFSýDEN."

Now UC. Men, it is up te yen. Wouid

yeu like to see tise College news columo

entirely cnt ot? Or do you tink the

cuiumn is satisfactory as it is? Or would

yen prefer te have these notes groupetl in

the time honoreti fon but improecd in

respect of the tone uf its contents! If yeu

answer this iast question in the affirmative

you must be prepared to do your share in

improving this page. One man cannot

cover ail the Coliege news. It is up te you.

MEDICAL NOTES

Do you Medicos ever see anything

bappen. If se why not tell us about it.

We are receiving copiaints about the

class of notes contained in this column

(See letter in University Coilege Notes).

That is bad enough but froni the Med's.

we don't even get 'punk stuf'-we get

nothing.
Deoflot leave everything to your repre-

sentative. He wants to get his year too.

But hand bum the news. The copy box

in the Medical Building was not eriginaily

intended to be a receptacie for cigarette

butts. Surely yen can tell of some inter-

esting happening in the halls or at the

linies. It is oniy a minutes work and the

Coilege news colunin will become a feature

te be iooked forward te with avidity.

Here is a note that has just corne te

hand. Give us more and more of them.

Dr.-" How would youtest the.seventh

nerve, Mr. G.?"
Mr. G.-" See if the patient can move

his ears."

APPLIED SCIENCE

Under thse head of U.C. Notes yen wil

find a very peinted letter referring to the

class of paragraphs appearing in. these

columns. 'Resident' is right. This page,

whicb should ciintain the brightest and

breeziest sort of sideligbts on Coilege life

has become a dumping ground for a class

of articles that cannot be bonestly called

either huinorous or 'newsy.'
One or two men can not possibly gather

the news un a faculty as large as Appiied

Science. You must give them a littie

asàistance if this paper is te be improved.

in the College News department. We

have faith in the possibilities of this

columix but we cannot keep it going on

the materiai that is comning un. You have

two live men representing you but you can

easily understand that ne two men can

possibly run inte ail the interesting and

humerons occurrences that take place

every day un the labs. and drafting roonis.

There is a box for copy in the Engineering

building. -This is yoor chance te pass on

the news. It is up te you.
Du yen realise that scientific notes in

simple language are far more interesting

than trivial persoflalities about Bill Jones

red and green tie.

TiME To Go.-" Pa, is a vessel a boat?"

"Er-yes-you mnay cail it that."

FÂCULTY 0F FORESTRY

Just read the letter in University Coliege

Notes and then think about it for a few

Minutes.

Do yen want this celnmn cuntiinued.

On Monday xxe had t tom urlowxxn ennngh

news te fi11 these celumns simpiy because

xxe had faith in the idea that coliege mon

like the notes.
When we get a letter sncb as Resident

xxrites we must cenclude that the Coilege

news ceiumn must go or be improved. If

there is te be impmovement it must coe

f rom yen.

TRINITY COLLEGE

The stirring appeai of tise placard puated

over the Varsity box in the front bail cof

thse Coliege bas net succeeded in muving

the stony bearts of those wbo pass it daiiy.

The honour of placing the first contribu-

tion in the box is awaiting some daring

atudent. If a haif tiozen or more corne witb

their contributions at the same tins0 thex'

wiil be expected te lino up and conriuct

theniseives in an orderly manner.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

A newspaper man was once asked 'What

ia News?' He repliod 'A dog bsites a man,'

that is not news, btut a man bites a dog,

that is news.
There is nlot a day passes that somcethiisg

interesting dees net take place at Victoria

but ne one ever thinks of teliing the Varsity

representative about it or sending it int

thse Varsity.
We need the Culiege News. It ia np te

yen.

FORESTRY CLUB

A special meeting of the Club bas been

cailed for Thursday evening February lst.

"Stunt Nigbt" showed that we are able

te have a splendid programme ail by ur-

selves, and it is partly te carry this prin-

cipic further that this meeting bas been

caiied. Preparatory te the meeting eacis

man is going te write a brief paper on

" What is Ferestry "-something short and

to the peint-net a definition only, but

somctbing that would give the iayman

some proper idea of wbat our work is.

These papers wiii be looked over by the

committee and brought before thse meeting

for discussion.

One of the greatest probienis before.the

forester is te, educate thse public aiong

forestry lines, to show the p'tfic what is

possible where scientific ferestry is in

vogue, and finaiiy te convince the public

that only when forestry methods are adop-

ted tbat only when forestry methods are

adopted in the administration of our

timberianda can the administration of our

natural resources be truly economic.

SCOTCH CURLERS PLAY

University Rlnk D ef eated
Lanarkshire Team on

Friday

On Friday afternoon at thse Lakeview

Club, a Varsity rink, skîpped by A. D.

LePan met the Lanarkshire rink skipped

by thse veteran J. Telford, and atter an

exceedingly isard game came eut on top

with a score of 15-9. The University

Curling Club feel honored in having had

an opportunity of meeting these curiers

froni across the deep, as it ic thse enly

university rink in Canada which bhas had
.the privilege, and we are pleased they gave

such a good account of theniselves.

President Faiconer was unabie te play

on tise rink on account of important

engagements. Foilowing were tise rinks:,

University-E. A. Ternan, C. R. Red-

fern, W. M. Treadgold, A. D. Le Pan

(Skipper)-
1 5 . -

Lanakshiire-J. Hewitson, Capt. Asisiey

J. Kennedy, J. Telferd (Skipper)-9.
The continued cold weather bas given

thse new curlers of tise club a good chance

te gyet in lots of practice, ant it is hoped

IA Hot Dish for a CoId Day

It is not easy te xarni a poorix' nourisiiecibody. Heat and strength
do nt lcerne from ex ercoats or- flan nel s. Hedily warint h and vigor

cerne frin m feed t bat are richi o n hi eed-naking, i ssue-bnildlingI iaterial. Fuel for the humnai engine should ho free fi-orn" Clinkers.''
Von can t " ge t up st am i in w in er on irnp oerished food .1

Shredded Wheat Biscuil
is aIl fuel-fod-no waste, no indigestibte material to clog the syatem and tax the
vitality. Sbredded Wbeat ia made of perfect wbole grains of wheat steam-cooked,
shredded and haked Two Stîredded Wheat Biscuits, beated in the oven and served
with hot milL and a littie cream, for breakfast, will supply aIl the heat and strength
needed for a haif day's work. Not 'pre-d;gested,- but 'ready-to-digest"-not com.
pounded, tlavoured or 'treated" witb anything-iust plain. wbole wbeat. steam
cooked, sbredded and baked a crisp, golden brown. Being made ini bigcuit form it

also makes delicous combinations witb baked apples. stewed prunes or otbsr fruits.

fresh or preserved. Your grocer sella It.
TRISCUIT ia the. Shredded Wheat wafer-a crlep, tasty, nourishlng whole whoat Toast, dllelous for
iny mou wth butter, cheôse, or marmalades. Always toast It In the oven bolore servinq.

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the cily.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Collago St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

aBuY

VAN DUSEN'S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA at Coilege)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Deliojous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Jiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men'a
Wear is now compiete. Ail the iatest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Coage 3212

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISHINOS
For Shirts, Colars, Ties, Mtsfflers, Gioves,

Umbreilas, Braces, and Underwear, etc.,
-GO TO

R. E. WALKER & o's
450--452 Spadina Ave.

HaIf-bIock from Collage St.
10% Discount Off ta Studonts

WANTED

STEWARD for Georgian Bay
Steamer for june, juIy and
August. State experience and
reference. Apply to-

F. MITCHELL

tare of Northorn Navigation Company

Collingwood, Ontario

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

OfRoo; I The Mstropoltan," 245 Colloe Struut
Retall Store: 247 Coflege Streut

4Students Book
Deparîmnent ::

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER
Carnies a comptete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEIT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Plise M. Me5

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
-AT-

BLA C H FOR D'S
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SÈLLINVG AGENVTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboraory Supplies : :;

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

hIgramn& Bej L td
420 Vonge Street

BUY

NECKWEA R
AT

STOLLERY'S11 onge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!1 Patronize The. Varaity Advertlsera I
Be. sure te mention The. Varsltyl I Be sure ta mention The. VaftityIPatronize The Varsity Advertlsers 1
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